Letter to Residents
MORE LOCAL MORE DEMOCRATIC MORE ACCOUNTABLE MORE CHOICE
Dear Resident,
You will have recently received a leafet from Surrey County Council
entitled ‘Keeping Surrey Safe’ that included a short section outlining the
County Council’s plans to introduce a single unitary authority across the
whole of Surrey.
As the Leader of Spelthorne Borough Council I am not convinced that a
single unitary will provide the best outcome for residents and will be a
signifcant threat to the delivery of local services and democracy.
Surrey County Council will be publishing its business case in autumn 2020, which will set
out its ambitions to propose a single unitary authority. Whilst I appreciate the details are
yet to emerge, I wanted to write to you to keep you informed of the current situation and to
reiterate my pledge to you to ensure that our residents of Spelthorne and the local services
that you rely on remain our priority.
Whilst Spelthorne Borough Council are not opposed to change, we believe that Surrey’s
proposals are not properly thought through and that we must evaluate other options for local
government reorganisation in Surrey.

Cllr John Boughtfower, Leader of Spelthorne Borough Council

Surrey County Council plans to abolish all Borough

and District councils in Surrey and replace them with one single unitary
council covering approximately 1.2 million people.
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We have already heard from residents concerned about the single unitary proposal and the
impact on their local services. We share that concern. At Spelthorne, we pride ourselves
on our strong fnancial performance and local service offering, including our community
centres, waste collections, parks maintenance and meals on wheels services to name a few.
We are currently at the front-line of democracy, with Councillors and staff who have the local
knowledge, drive and commitment to make things better. We have outlined a number of our
concerns as to what might be at risk below.

What is at risk for Spelthorne?
Local...
Democracy, identity, representation and knowledge

Services...

The number of Borough and County Councillors representing
Spelthorne could decrease from 46 to 14 unitary Councillor
positions in Spelthorne

Services...
Community centres

Community transport

Local Planning responsibility

Street lights

Parks and highway
verge maintenance

Waste and recycling
collections

Meals on Wheels

Affordable housing
programme

Financial stability...
Spelthorne currently funds discretionary services that Surrey do
not support
strong fnancial position, even in the face of COVID-19, allowing
our fast and effective Borough-led response
Spelthorne currently funds additional services due to Surrey
County Council service cuts
lowest Council Tax rise increase across the whole of Surrey set
for the last 3 years
Spelthorne Borough Council - 9.4% • Surrey County Council - 19.2%

Under a Surrey-led unitary authority, the benefts you currently receive from our
strong fnances would be shared across the whole county, whilst the fnancial
pressures of other Surrey councils would be shared with you.
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Surrey County Council service cuts:
Fire stations

Adult social care

Children’s services

Road and highway maintenance

Youth centres closed

Public transport

Libraries at risk

Community recycling services

Special Educational Needs and
Disability (SEND) provision

Support for vulnerable residents
discharged from hospital

Spelthorne Council’s rapid response to
COVID-19 pandemic:
1,000

over
households
assisted with shopping,
prescriptions and postal referrals

16,474

welfare calls,
visits and checks to vulnerable
residents

948

Spelthorne volunteers
have been recruited

working with food banks
distributing

working with the

meals since the crisis
began

to ensure patients
have support

321,375

Support4Spelthorne
community hub

community helpline; over

22,400
phone calls
to residents

10 rough sleepers

NHS

financial and
equipment

assistance to food banks,
leisure centres and
community groups

97%

have been placed into settled
accommodation

12,479

tonnes of
waste and recycling has
been collected

1,312

of volunteers
looking to continue

parks, playgrounds, cemeteries
and toilets

open,
clean and safe

fly tips cleared

£13.4m

paid out
in business grants and
discretionary grants

8
2,378
45,000
821,725

Enews publications
social media posts

Supporting recovery of

highstreets and
Staines Market

financial help

and advice to residents

1,273

Covid19
over
business compliance checks

Bulletin magazines
delivered
page views on
website

Total number of meals on
wheels delivered

15,960

Our response ensured that 98% of vulnerable residents that Surrey County
Council should have contacted were supported and cared for by Spelthorne
Council staff.
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We are also working with other District and Borough Councils across Surrey on how best to transform
local government and bring decision making and services closer to communities for the beneft of our
residents.
Across Surrey, Leaders are agreed that any suggested proposals need to centre around simplifying and
improving local government and that any future approach must ensure the democratic accountability
between Councillor and resident remains strong.

The focus must be on creating a local government
which offers the best results for residents – one which:
• remains closer to local communities
• takes a ’place-based’ approach, where services, support, infrastructure, highways and
development are infuenced by local need rather than a ‘one size fts all’ approach – all
under the scrutiny of accountable, local elected representatives
• provides value for money
• is effcient and effective
• makes it easy for different public and private services including councils, health, police,
businesses and others to work together
• continues to provide and improve the support and services residents need
• refects the geographical and population differences of the county

What can you do?
Email your thoughts and comments to:
yourfuture@spelthorne.gov.uk

Whatever way forward we choose to take, any changes must ensure that the needs of our residents
are put frst and that the best interests of local areas, as well as those of different groups within our
communities, are represented. In the meantime, we strongly urge Government Ministers and MPs to
keep an open mind and consider all proposals when deciding the future of local government in Surrey.
We will ensure that our residents are consulted in an open and transparent manner and are kept fully
informed on progress with this work.

Invitation to Spelthorne Council meeting to
discuss Unitary Proposal
There will be an Extraordinary Council Meeting on Thursday 24 September at 6pm which will
outline our formal stance on Surrey County Council’s proposal.
This will be live streamed on our YouTube channel. Just search YouTube – Spelthorne TV.
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